WesternU cordially invites you to attend

**DFCon 2009**
Diabetic Foot Global Conference

Saturday, March 21, 2009  7:30am - 4:00pm
Renaissance Hollywood Hotel - 1755 N. Highland Ave. Hollywood, CA 90028

*There is no cost to attend — but you must pre-register!!*
- Experience Podiatric Medicine through hands-on workshops
- Learn about the newest clinical advancements of the diabetic foot and wound care
- Hear stimulating lectures from experts in Podiatric Medicine

**Meet Dr. Lawrence B. Harkless, DPM**
Founding Dean of the College of Podiatric Medicine

**You will have the opportunity to meet Dr. Harkless and discuss our program, ask questions, and find out why Podiatric Medicine is the career for you**

**Space is limited and you must pre-register!!**
To register: REPLY to this email with your name, address and phone number. You will receive a confirmation email within 48 hours.
Questions? 909-706-3531 or adelpozo@westernu.edu

**Deadline to register is March 16th, 2009**